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ABSTRACT

To reduce the incidence of water-related damage in building walls using “absorptive” claddings, model residential building
codes have required the use of water/weather-resistive barrier (WRB) materials behind nearly every type of exterior cladding,
as well as some means of draining water from the building enclosure. Some industry groups (such as the National Association
of Home Builders) have also recommended that cladding manufacturers’ existing drainage and drying features be supplemented.
This has stimulated development of a variety of “next generation” WRB products, which are advanced over traditional kraft build-
ing papers and asphalt saturated felts in that they possess enhanced drainage/drying capabilities. The newer materials can be
used alone or in conjunction with spacer materials (such as furring, drainage mats, and the like) to create an air space/capillary
break between the WRB material and the back side of the cladding, in a “rain screen” approach to provide a moisture-resistant,
durable building enclosure. To create the capillary break, spacer materials are fastened through the WRB materials to the under-
lying sheathing. While this configuration does provide additional protection, some spacer materials may retain residual water
that can migrate through fastener holes to the underlying substrate sheathing. However, some advanced WRBs are reportedly
able to “self seal” at fastener penetrations.

The purposes of this investigation were to 1) obtain qualitative information about the water resistance performance of five
“next generation” WRB products that employ various means of enhancing drainage (integral spacers, grooved/quilted surfaces,
and the like) and 2) obtain qualitative information about the performance of these WRB products when they are used in conjunction
with fasteners and supplementary spacer materials (closed cell polyethylene foam furring strips and open-weave monofilament
drainage matting). The WRB materials were exposed to a hydrostatic head of water under several typical construction scenarios,
including contact with oriented strand board (OSB) sheathing combined with a staple fastener, contact with OSB sheathing
combined with a foam furring strip and two sizes of staple fasteners, and contact with OSB sheathing combined with an open-weave
drainage mat and two sizes of staple fasteners. While all the WRB products tested can resist water penetration, one was able to
“self seal” when breached by fasteners, while the others were not. Additionally, one type of spacer material (foam plastic furring
strips) was shown to prevent further water penetration when it is fastened to WRB materials, while another (an open weave mono-
filament drainage mat) was not. This study is a continuation of peer-reviewed research that was presented in 2004 and 2007 at
Thermal Performance of the Exterior Envelopes of Whole Buildings conferences and published by ASHRAE (Williams 2004, 2007).

INTRODUCTION

Since 2006, the International Residential Code (IRC) has
required water-resistive barrier (WRB) materials to be
installed behind nearly every type of exterior cladding/siding
material. It also requires WRBs to provide some means of

draining water from the building enclosure (ICC 2006). Some
industry groups (such as the National Association of Home
Builders) have also recommended that cladding manufactur-
ers’ existing drainage and drying features be supplemented
(NAHB 2008). These developments have helped bring forth a
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variety of “next generation” WRB products. These products
can be considered an advance over traditional kraft building
papers and asphalt-saturated felts in that they possess
enhanced drainage/drying capabilities, and some are report-
edly able to “self seal” at fastener penetrations. The newer
materials can be used alone or in conjunction with spacer
materials (such as furring, drainage mats, and the like) to
create an air space/capillary break between the WRB material
and the back side of the exterior cladding in a “rain screen”
approach to provide a moisture-resistant, durable building
enclosure. 

To create the capillary break, spacer materials are
fastened through the WRB materials to the underlying sheath-
ing. While the spacer materials can provide additional mois-
ture protection, some may retain residual water, which can
migrate through fastener holes to the underlying substrate
sheathing. A previous study by the author (Williams 2007),
which involved drainage tests of vertical wall mock-ups using
ASTM E-2273 (ASTM 2003), found that WRBs that are
fastened to sheathing may not prevent all water intrusion,
whether they are installed in one layer or two layers, as
required by current codes. That study also found that closed-
cell polyethylene foam furring strips exerted a gasketing (self-
sealing) effect at fasteners, thereby minimizing the quantity of
water that can reach the sheathing through fastener punctures.
Water leakage through fastener punctures may be a significant
pathway for bulk water in the building enclosure, no matter
what type of WRB material is used. Such water, if entrapped,
could degrade the exterior wall’s weather resistance perfor-
mance. This factor is not unimportant, considering the thou-
sands of fasteners used to attach siding, lath, and the like to
walls, in addition to the many fasteners used to attach the WRB
materials to the underlying substrate sheathing. In the author’s
experience (Williams 2008), bulk water can easily flow
through a WRB/fastener penetration and migrate to the under-
lying sheathing. It appears that WRB products that take longer
to drain than others may allow larger amounts of water to
persist for a longer time in proximity to fasteners, which may
impact long-term performance of the underlying sheathing. 

Others have investigated leakage through fastener pene-
trations in WRB materials. Bomberg et al. (2003) compared
the responses of several WRB materials installed over
plywood and oriented strand board (OSB) and punctured with
nails and staples under a 1 in. (25.4 mm) hydrostatic head of
water. While the punctures did increase the rate of moisture
transmission across the WRB products, the rates depended not
only on the WRB type but also on the substrate and the type
of fastener. Additional discussion of this topic in relation to
characterizing WRB properties for computer modeling of
heat, air, and moisture (HAM) transport can be found in
Bomberg et al. (2005). Weston et al. (2006) tested a variety of
perforated and nonperforated housewraps and found that
staple penetrations caused perforated products to pass far
more water than nonperforated products. Finally, a standard
guide document (ASTM 2004) states: 

Securing some cladding systems requires that fasteners
engage the framing and not only the sheathing. In these
systems, fasteners that do not engage the framing can
result in excessive leakage through the fastener penetra-
tion of the WRB and excessive warping, deflection or
misalignment of the cladding, which can result in
increased water penetration through the cladding. (p. 9)

The present investigation was undertaken to 1) obtain
qualitative information about the water resistance perfor-
mance of five “next generation” WRB products that employ
various means of enhancing drainage and one of which report-
edly had “self-sealing” properties, which are of special inter-
est; and 2) obtain qualitative information about water
resistance performance of these WRB products when punc-
tured by fasteners and used with supplementary spacer mate-
rials (closed-cell polyethylene foam furring strips and open-
weave drainage mats). 

METHODOLOGY 

This study utilized a “water ponding test” published by the
Canadian Construction Materials Centre (CCMC 1993). The
test is conducted as follows: A single thickness of WRB mate-
rial is sandwiched between two nested aluminum rings whose
meeting surfaces are fitted with watertight gaskets. The rings
and WRB specimen are clamped together, and the resulting
assembly is then filled with water to a depth of 1 in. (25.4 mm).
In building enclosure design terms, this water depth creates a
hydrostatic head equal to a static wind pressure of 5.2 psf
(7.74 Pa) or a wind velocity of 45.6 mph (73.4 km/h). The area
of the WRB specimen’s upper surface that is exposed to the
hydrostatic pressure is 24.8 in.2 (160 cm2). The specimen is
inspected frequently for two hours at constant conditions of
temperature and relative humidity. During the test, the rings are
positioned over a sheet of kraft paper to monitor the appearance
of any bulk water that penetrates the WRB specimen. Failure is
recorded if any water appears on the underside of the specimen
or on the kraft paper during the two-hour test period. 

The CCMC ponding test is a simple, qualitative screen-
ing procedure for water resistance of WRB materials. For the
present study, it was felt that a horizontal ponding test would
yield some empirical, qualitative observations more quickly
(and less expensively) than a drainage test setup such as
ASTM E-2273 (ASTM 2003). The CCMC test’s hydrostatic
pressure requirement approaches the design test pressure of a
residential window, typically 6.24 psf (299 Pa). This allows
the WRB material to be challenged at a level consistent with
the water resistance performance of other exterior wall
components. The CCMC test method is also included as one
part of the International Code Council’s Acceptance Criteria
AC-38 for Water-Resistive Barriers (ICC 2009). 

Modifications to the CCMC Test

To provide additional water penetration resistance perfor-
mance data for the present study, the CCMC test procedure
was modified as follows: 1) the “rings” were fabricated to a
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square configuration; 2) in tests using the OSB substrate,
initial and final weights of the water-filled frame and specimen
assemblies were recorded and initial and final weights of the
OSB pieces were recorded to quantify amounts of moisture
that passed through (or was retained by) the WRB /OSB mate-
rials; 3) paper towel was used instead of kraft paper for visual
monitoring of leakage below the frame assemblies; 4) two
sizes of commonly available staple fasteners were installed
through the WRB to evaluate the latter’s ability to resist hydro-
static water pressure at fastener penetrations, with and without
a supplementary spacer material; and 5) an intrusive “pin
type” moisture meter was used to spot-check moisture levels
on the upper surface of OSB samples. Test procedures were
also photographed. 

Test Protocols 

WRB specimens from five different manufacturers were
first tested by exposing the specimens to water only, as a base
condition to establish how they resisted penetration from
water alone (Series 1.1). The specimens were then tested
under two typical construction scenarios that evaluated the
effects of fastener penetrations. 

In the first scenario (Series 1.2), a staple was installed
through the WRB sample placed over OSB sheathing. This
typically occurs when WRB materials are installed in
concealed barrier-type claddings without a dedicated drainage
space. In the second scenario (Series 1.3 and 1.4), spacer mate-
rials (closed-cell plastic foam and monofilament open-weave
drainage mat) were attached to the WRB sample using two
different staple sizes. This was intended to duplicate what
occurs when certain “rain screen” claddings are installed on a
wall. In such claddings, a drainage spacer material is attached

to the WRB using one size of staple fastener. A larger staple
fastener is typically used to install subsequent cladding mate-
rials (such as lath and/or a second WRB layer) through the
spacer material into the sheathing and studs. It should be noted
here that WRB manufacturers commonly recommend using
1 to 2 in. diameter capped nails or capped screws to attach their
products to sheathing substrates. In the author’s experience,
these types of fasteners are seldom used. Additional evidence
of this opinion is that Bosack and Burnett (1998) found that at
70% of the Pennsylvania building sites they surveyed, house-
wrap materials were attached to the sheathing with uncapped
staple fasteners, which caused punctures and other breaches.
Furthermore, while capped fasteners can be used to attach the
WRB materials, additional layers such as lath, rain screen
spacers, or the like, cannot be attached with cap components.

Test protocols are summarized in Table 1.

Overall Procedure 

Pairs of square “nested” frames were fabricated from
aluminum. Each outer frame is 9 × 9 in. (228 × 228 mm) and
each inner frame is slightly smaller (8-1/8 × 8-1/8 in. [206 ×
206 mm). The frames are 2 in. (51 mm) deep, and each
includes a 5 × 5 in. (127 × 127 mm) opening at the bottom
exposing a sample area of 24.80 in.2 (160 cm2) to hydrostatic
pressure, as required by the original CCMC procedure.
Closed-cell polyethylene foam gaskets were used to provide a
watertight seal between the WRB specimens and frame
surfaces. (Thickness of these gaskets was taken into account
when filling the frames with water to the required depth.) The
frames and specimens were nested and clamped together with
adjustable screw-type C-clamps to form a watertight condi-
tion. The five products are briefly described in Table 2.

Table 1.  Overview of Test Protocols

Test Series Test Modality

1.1 Water Ponding Over WRB 

1.2 Water Ponding Over WRB + OSB + One Staple 

1.3 Water Ponding Over WRB + OSB + 2 Foam spacer “furring strip” samples + Two Different Size Staples

1.4 Water Ponding Over WRB + OSB + 2 Monofilament Drainage Mat spacer samples + Two Different Size Staples 

Table 2.  WRB Product Descriptions

WRB Product Specimen Code Description 

Quilted Housewrap, Nonadhesive (QHN)
Surface modified (quilted), multilayered, nonperforated, spunbonded 

polymeric housewrap

Quilted Housewrap, Adhesive (QHA)
Surface modified (quilted), multilayered, nonperforated, spunbonded 

polymeric housewrap, with adhesive backing layer

Quilted Housewrap, Drainage (QHD)
Surface modified (quilted), multilayered, nonperforated, spunbonded 

polymeric housewrap with integral drainage spacer

Three-Dimensional Surface Formed Sheet 
(SFS)

Three-dimensional (“nondirectional surface pattern”), monolayer, micro-perforated, 
formed polyethylene sheet

Creped Housewrap (CHW) Nonperforated, monolayer, spunbonded polymeric housewrap, with “creped” surface. 
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For each series, three replicate samples of each material,
labeled A, B, and C, were cut from the same stock rolls for test-
ing under the construction scenarios described in Table 1. 

Each frame assembly, with the specimen clamped in
place, was filled with water to a depth of 1 in. (25.4 mm). In
tests where an OSB substrate was used, the water-filled frame
assembly was weighed at the beginning of the test and again
at the end of the two-hour test period. The OSB was weighed
separately before it was placed in the frame assembly and was
weighed again as quickly as possible after it was removed
from the assembly at the end of the two-hour test period. 

The water-filled frame assembly was placed on a test
rack. An 8 × 12 in. (203 × 305 mm) aluminum catch pan
containing a sheet of absorbent paper towel was placed
approximately 2 ft. (0.6 m) beneath each frame assembly on
the rack. The frame assemblies were monitored every 15
minutes for 2 hours. Ambient air temperatures and relative
humidity levels were monitored during the tests. All tests were
documented photographically. After each test series was
completed, the frames were emptied of liquid water and the
specimens were examined, labeled, and stored in plastic re-
closeable bags. The five WRB products were tested in the
following specific configurations. 

Series 1.1: Water and WRB. Samples of all five WRB
products were mounted in the frames (without an OSB sheath-
ing substrate) and exposed to a 1 in. (25.4 mm) hydrostatic
head of water for 2 hours. The undersides of the WRB speci-
mens and the catch pan/paper towel beneath were examined
visually for the appearance of moisture. Frame assemblies and
paper towels were not weighed during these tests. 

Series 1.2: Water, WRB, OSB, and Staple. The WRB
samples were installed over 7/16 in. (11 mm) thick OSB
sheathing (Exterior grade, Exposure 1) and mounted in the
assembly frames. A single T-50 staple (3/8 in. [9.5 mm]
crown, 1/4 in. [6.3 mm] leg) was driven through the center of
the WRB specimen into the sheathing. A 1 in. (24.5 mm)
hydrostatic head of water was applied for 2 hours. After the
test, the frames and specimens were disassembled, the staple
was withdrawn, the WRB sample was lifted from the OSB
substrate, and OSB moisture levels at fastener penetrations
were checked with an intrusive (“pin type”) moisture meter.

Series 1.3: Water, WRB, OSB, Foam Spacer, and
Staples. The WRB samples were installed over 7/16 in.
(11 mm) thick OSB sheathing. In each frame assembly of this
series, two 1.5 × 1.5 in (38 × 38 mm) samples of closed-cell
polyethylene foam furring strips were placed side by side on
the WRB specimen surface. One foam sample was fastened
through the WRB to the sheathing using a T-50 staple (3/8 in.
[9.5 mm] crown, 9/16 in. [14 mm] leg), which was applied
using a manual stapler. The other foam sample was fastened
using a larger staple (1 in. [25.4 mm] crown, 1 in. [25.4 mm]
leg), applied using a pneumatic staple gun. A 1 in. (24.5 mm)
hydrostatic head of water was applied for 2 hours. After the
test, the frames and specimens were disassembled, the staples
were withdrawn, the WRB sample was lifted from the OSB

substrate, and OSB moisture levels at fastener penetrations
were checked with an intrusive (“pin type”) moisture meter.

Series 1.4: Water, WRB, OSB, Open-Weave Monofil-
ament Drainage Mat, and Staples. The WRB samples were
installed over 7/16 in. (11 mm) thick OSB sheathing. In lieu of
two samples of closed-cell polyethylene foam, one 1.5 × 1.5 in
(38 × 38 mm) sample of open-weave monofilament drainage
mat material was placed on the WRB surface and fastened
using a T-50 staple (3/8 in. [9.5 mm] crown, 9/16 in. [14 mm]
leg), which was applied using a manual stapler. The other mat
sample was fastened using a larger staple (1 in. [25.4 mm]
crown, 1 in. [25.4 mm] leg), applied using a pneumatic staple
gun. A 1 in. (24.5 mm) hydrostatic head of water was applied
for 2 hours. After the test, the frames and specimens were
disassembled, the staples were withdrawn, the WRB sample
was lifted from the OSB substrate, and OSB moisture levels at
fastener penetrations were checked with an intrusive (“pin
type”) moisture meter. 

Results of these tests are presented in Tables 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7.

DISCUSSION 

Series 1.1. Regardless of their composition (spunbonded
polymer, contoured polyethylene, single- or multilayered) or
surface configuration (quilted, micro-perforated, or other-
wise contoured), all WRB materials resisted a hydrostatic
head of 1 in. (24.4 mm) water for 2 hours, with no sign of
extraneous moisture, thus meeting the requirement of the
CCMC ponding test.

Series 1.2. When challenged by a single staple (two punc-
ture holes per specimen), all of the WRB materials allowed
water to reach the OSB substrate at fastener penetrations
except product QHA. Product QHN also performed well, but
not as well as QHA. Both of these products are quilted, multi-
layered, nonperforated, spunbonded materials. Product QHA
also includes a vapor-permeable adhesive layer intended to
facilitate adhesion to substrates, thus reducing the need for
mechanical attachment. It appears that this additional layer
contributed to the product’s ability to “self seal” at the fastener
penetrations. (It is noted that this product was the only one
specifically tested for “nail sealability” by the manufacturer.)
The other three products (QHD, SFS, and CHW) manifested
no inherent “self sealing” ability; the SFS and CHW products
allowed significant amounts of water to pass through the
fastener penetrations.

Series 1.3. In this series, a closed-cell polyethylene foam
furring strip was used as the spacer material. When fastened to
the WRB material and OSB, the staple crown presses it tightly
to the WRB surface; the compressed foam appears to create a
“gasket type effect” where the staple legs penetrate the WRB.
Despite the use of two staples (four separate punctures, twice
as many as in Series 1.2), no water penetration occurred in any
of the WRB products when combined with the foam furring
strip, after being submerged for 2 hours, except for a negligible
amount (0.5 g [0.02 oz]) in two out of the three QHD samples.
This lends support to the author’s findings from a previous
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study (Williams 2007), in which the same type of foam furring
strip was tested in a vertical stucco-clad wall mock-up in a
water spray chamber for four hours. The gasketing effect of
this furring at the stucco lath fasteners prevented almost any
water penetration to the substrate sheathing, compared to
other mock-ups using one or two layers of WRB material. 

Series 1.4. In this series, an open-weave monofilament
drainage mat was used as the spacer material. In contrast to the
foam furring strips tested in Series 1.3, the open structure of
the meshes does not appear to create any sealing effect when
fastened to the WRB material and OSB. Unlike the foam, it
appears that the thin monofilament strands have minimal
surface area at the fastener with which to exert a clamping
force to the WRB surface. The four fastener punctures created
in this test were twice as many as in Series 1.2; as might be
expected, approximately twice as much water penetration
occurred. The average amount of water penetration across all
products in Series 1.2 was 22.1 g (0.77 oz), and the average
amount in Series 1.4 was 40.2 g (1.41 oz). Again, as in Series
1.2 and 1.3, product QHA (which included an adhesive back-
ing layer) prevented water from penetrating to the OSB.
Finally, it should also be noted that some Canadian research
suggests that certain monofilament mat materials provide an
improved level of drainage performance, but they may still
retain some water in the drainage space, taking somewhat
longer to dry out compared to designs utilizing furring strips
(Desjardin and Onysko 2006.) 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A modification of a Canadian “ponding test” was used to

perform qualitative, “order of magnitude” evaluations to
compare the ability of five selected “next generation” water-
resistive barrier products to resist bulk water loading at a level
consistent with water resistance performance of other exterior
wall components. The tested products included a variety of
advanced features, such as surface enhancements and “self-
sealing” properties. Besides exposure to hydrostatic pressure,
the products were challenged by fastener punctures resulting
from typical construction scenarios, including the installation
of supplemental drainage spacer materials. One spacer mate-
rial was a closed-cell polyethylene foam furring strip, and the
other was a proprietary open-weave drainage mat. 

When tested by themselves, all products passed the
CCMC test for hydrostatic pressure. However, when chal-
lenged by one staple, data clearly indicate that all of these
products passed some bulk water, except for product QHA,
which had a “self-sealing” property. When a closed-cell foam
spacer was installed to these WRBs using two staples, all prod-
ucts performed similarly, allowing little or no water penetra-
tion at fasteners. In contrast, when an open-weave drainage
mat was installed to these WRBs using two staples, all WRB
products allowed water to penetrate, with the exception of
product QHA. (Refer to Table 7.)

These results indicate that several options exist today for
significantly minimizing water intrusion at fastener penetra-
tions, which should be useful to members of the construction
community in their overall quest to provide improved durabil-
ity for wood frame construction. 

Table 3.  Series 1.1 Test Results—Water Ponding Over WRB
Ambient Air Temperature: 61°F (16°C); RH: 36%

Test Specimen 
Number

Initial Weight,
 g (oz)

Elapsed Time to
Moisture Penetration, 

min.

 Net Change in Weight,
g (oz)

Comments

1.1 QHN A n/a n/a 0 No pass-through moisture observed. 

1.1 QHN B n/a n/a 0 No pass-through moisture observed.

1.1 QHN C n/a n/a 0 No pass-through moisture observed.

1.1 QHA A n/a n/a 0 No pass-through moisture observed.

1.1 QHA B n/a n/a 0 No pass-through moisture observed.

1.1 QHA C n/a n/a 0 No pass-through moisture observed.

1.1 QHD A n/a n/a 0 No pass-through moisture observed.

1.1 QHD B n/a n/a 0 No pass-through moisture observed.

1.1 QHD C n/a n/a 0 No pass-through moisture observed.

1.1 SFS A n/a n/a 0 No pass-through moisture observed.

1.1 SFS B n/a n/a 0 No pass-through moisture observed.

1.1 SFS C n/a n/a 0 No pass-through moisture observed.

1.1 CHW A n/a n/a 0 No pass-through moisture observed.

1.1 CHW B n/a n/a 0 No pass-through moisture observed.

1.1 CHW C n/a n/a 0 No pass-through moisture observed.
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Table 4.  Series 1.2 Test Results—Water Ponding Over WRB, on OSB, with Single Staple
Ambient Air Temperature: 61°F (16°C); RH: 36%

Test Specimen 
Number

Net Change in Weight, 
Frame Assemblies/Water,

 g (oz)*

Net Change in Weight,
OSB Samples,

 g (oz)

Delmhorst Readings 
and Observations

Total Water Penetration 
through WRBs,

 g (oz)

1.2 QHN A
2.0

(0.07)
0

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 15

OSB surface visibly wet.
Trace

1.2 QHN B 0 0
Initial % = ≤ 6

Final % = 7
No pass-through moisture observed.

0

1.2 QHN C
2.0

(0.07)
0

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 18

OSB surface visibly wet. 
Trace

1.2 QHA A
2.0

(0.07)
0

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = ≤6

No pass-through moisture observed.
0

1.2 QHA B
2.0

(0.07)
0

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = ≤6

No pass-through moisture observed.
0

1.2 QHA C
2.0

(0.09)
0

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = ≤6

No pass-through moisture observed.
0

1.2 QHD A
2.0

(0.07)
36.0

(1.26)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 40

OSB surface visibly wet.

36.0
(1.26)

1.2 QHD B
2.0

(0.07)
6.0

(0.21)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 40

OSB surface visibly wet.

6.0
(0.21)

1.2 QHD C
2.0

(0.07)
6.0

(0.21)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 40

OSB surface visibly wet.

6.0
(0.21)

1.2 SFS A
16.0

(0.56)
6.0

(0.21)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 24

Water observed in catch pan. 

+20.0
(0.70)

1.2 SFS B
52

(1.83)
14.0

(0.49)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 22

Water observed in catch pan.

+64.0
(2.25)

1.2 SFS C
20.0

(0.70)
12.0

(0.42)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 22

Water observed in catch pan.

+30.0
(1.05)

1.2 CHW A
6.0

(0.21)
14.0

(0.49)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 27

Water observed in catch pan.

+16.0
(0.56)

1.2 CHW B
138

(4.86)
14.0

(0.49)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 24
OSB surface 
visibly wet.

Water observed in catch pan.

+150.0
(5.29)

1.2 CHW C
2.0

(0.07)
4.0

(0.14)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 30
OSB surface 
visibly wet.

Water observed in catch pan.

+4.0
(0.14)

* = 2.0 g quantity may represent loss from frame assemblies due to evaporation during two-hour test period and is discounted from result totals. 
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Table 5.  Series 1.3 Test Results—Water Ponding Over WRB, on OSB,  
with Large/Small Staples, Through Foam Spacer
Ambient Air Temperature: 65°F (18°C); RH: 31%

Test Specimen 
Number

Net Change in Weight, 
Frame Assemblies/Water,

g (oz) *

Net Change in Weight,
OSB Samples,

g (oz)

Delmhorst Readings 
and Observations

Total Water Penetration 
through WRBs,

g (oz)

1.3 QHN A 
2.0

(0.07)
0

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = ≤6

No pass-through moisture observed.
0

1.3 QHN B 0 0
Initial % = ≤6
Final % = ≤6

No pass-through moisture observed.
0

1.3 QHN C
2.0

(0.07)
0

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = ≤6

No pass-through moisture observed.
0

1.3 QHA A
2.0

(0.07)
0

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = ≤6

No pass-through moisture observed.
0

1.3 QHA B
2.0

(0.07)
0

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = ≤6

No pass-through moisture observed.
0

1.3 QHA C
2.0

(0.07)
0

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = ≤6

No pass-through moisture observed.
0

1.3 QHD A
2.0

(0.07)
0.5

(0.02)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 27

OSB surface visibly wet,
at smaller staple. 

+ 0.5
(0.02)

1.3 QHD B
2.0

(0.07)
0.5

(0.02)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 35

OSB surface visibly wet,
at both staples.

+ 0.5
(0.02)

1.3 QHD C
2.0

(0.07)
0

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = ≤6

No pass-through moisture observed.
0

1.3 SFS A
2.0

(0.07)
0

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = ≤6

No pass-through moisture observed.
0

1.3 SFS B
2.0

(0.07)
0

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = ≤6

No pass-through moisture observed.
0

1.3 SFS C
2.0

(0.07)
0

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = ≤6

No pass-through moisture observed.
0

1.3 CHW A
2.0

(0.07)
0

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = ≤6

No pass-through moisture observed.
0

1.3 CHW B
2.0

(0.07)
0

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = ≤6

No pass-through moisture observed.
0

1.3 CHW C
2.0

(0.07)
0

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = ≤6

No pass-through moisture observed.
0

* = 2.0 g quantity may represent loss from frame assemblies due to evaporation during two-hour test period and is discounted from result totals. 
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Table 6.  Series 1.4 Test Results—Water Ponding Over WRB, on OSB, 
with Large/Small Staples, Through Open-Weave Drainage Mat

Ambient Air Temperature: 65°F (18°C); RH: 31%

Test Specimen 
Number

Net Change in Weight, 
Frame Assemblies/Water,

g (oz)*

Net Change in Weight,
OSB Samples,

g (oz)

Delmhorst Readings 
and Observations

Total Water Penetration 
through WRBs, 

g (oz)

1.4 QHN A 
4.0

(0.14)
14.0

(0.49)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 35

OSB surface visibly wet.
Water observed in catch pan.

+ 16.0
(0.56)

1.4 QHN B
2.0

(0.07)
6.0

(0.21)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 25

OSB surface visibly wet.
Water observed in catch pan.

+ 6.0
(0.21)

1.4 QHN C
2.0

(0.07)
22.0

(0.77)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 20

OSB surface visibly wet.
Water observed in catch pan.

+ 22.0
(0.77)

1.4 QHA A
2.0

(0.07)
0

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 7

No pass-through moisture observed. 
0

1.4 QHA B
2.0

(0.07)
0

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 8

OSB surface damp, at both staples.
Trace

1.4 QHA C 0 0

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 30

OSB surface visibly wet at 
larger staple, damp at smaller staple.

Trace

1.4 QHD A
4.0

(0.14)
6.0

(0.21)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 15

OSB surface visibly wet. 

+ 8.0
(0.28)

1.4 QHD B
18.0

(0.63)
22.0

(0.77)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 25

OSB surface visibly wet. 
Water observed in catch pan.

+ 38.0
(1.34)

1.4 QHD C
2.0

(0.07)
2.0

(0.07)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 25

OSB surface visibly wet. 

+ 2.0
(0.07)

1.4 SFS A
158.0
(5.57)

22.0
(0.77)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 30

OSB surface visibly wet. 
Water observed in catch pan.

+ 178.0
(6.27)

1.4 SFS B
22.0

(0.77)
16.0

(0.56)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 20

OSB surface visibly wet. 
Water observed in catch pan.

+ 36.0
(1.26)

1.4 SFS C
3.0

(0.10)
12.0

(0.42)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 20

OSB surface visibly wet. 
Water observed in catch pan.

+ 13.0
(0.45)

1.4 CHW A
86.0

(3.03)
18.0

(0.63)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 30

OSB surface visibly wet. 
Water observed in catch pan.

+ 102.0
(3.59)

1.4 CHW B
22.0

(0.77)
22.0

(0.77)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 30

OSB surface visibly wet. 
Water observed in catch pan.

+ 42.0
(1.48)

1.4 CHW C
120.0
(4.23)

22.0
(0.77)

Initial % = ≤6
Final % = 30

OSB surface visibly wet. 
Water observed in catch pan.

+ 140.0
(4.93)

* = 2.0 g quantity may represent loss from frame assemblies due to evaporation during two-hour test period and is discounted from result totals. 
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Table 7.  Summary of Results 

WRB Product
Test Series 1.2 

(OSB w/1 Staple),
g (oz)

Test Series 1.3
(OSB w/Foam 
and 2 Staples),

g (oz)

Test Series 1.4 
(OSB w/Open-Weave 
Mat and 2 Staples), 

g (oz)

Average Amounts of 
Water Penetration, 

All Tests,
g (oz)

QHN A Trace 0 16.0 (0.56)

QHN = 7.3 (0.25)QHN B 0 0 6.0 (0.21)

QHN C Trace 0 22.0 (0.77)

QHA A 0 0 0

QHA = 0QHA B 0 0 Trace

QHA C 0 0 Trace

QHD A 36.0 (1.26) 0.5 (0.02) 8.0 (0.28)

QHD = 16.2 (0.57)QHD B 6.0 (0.21) 0.5 (0.02) 38.0 (1.34)

QHD C 6.0 (0.21) 0 2.0 (0.07)

SFS A 20.0 (0.70) 0 178.0 (6.27)

SFS = 56.8 (2.00)SFS B 64.0 (2.25) 0 36.0 (1.26)

SFS C 30.0 (1.05) 0 13.0 (0.45)

CHW A 16.0 (0.56) 0 102.0 (3.59)

CHW = 75.6 (2.66)CHW B 150.0 (5.29) 0 42.0 (1.48)

CHW C 4.0 (0.14) 0 140.0 (4.93)
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